
THE LASTJAI) RITES.

Obsequies of Fred Longenhagen
Largely Attended Ky Friends.

Modrru Woodiut-- u if America Hate
Ctiurtfn of the Funeral City Council
onauQiniatm h Ilenl for the 8ile of

WIU3.000 Worth of Kvfumllng Honda
Othrr luipifrtnnt Nrwi of the lay.

All Unit was mortal of Fred Lonon-hajro- n

was laid at rest in Oak I J 111

uniMtory Wednesday afternoon.
This ol)Mf.quios worn under the

uuspioeu of tho Modern Woodmen of
America, and, headed by tho M. W.
A. hand, they marched to tho homo of
deceased 'a parents, Mr. and MrB.
(teoro on North Sixth
btreet, tiietir-- o back to the l'ernby-terla- n

chu-'ch- , where Kev. Haird
preached tho funeral oermon, speak-
ing .iootliinf words to tlio sorrowing
parents and friends, nftor which the
body was borno to the cemetery, fol-

lowed by the band, the mombors t f the
lod(,'e, the employes of tho Hurling ton
paint shop, whoro deceased had
worked, and u larro number of friends
in carriages. At the grave the beauti-
ful ritualistic ceremony of the Modern
Woodmen lodo was performed and
the body of an honored member of the
lodye was laid at rest.

The casKet in which Fred Lonpen-hae- n

entom upon his last long sleep
was a most beautiful metallic one, ne-in- er

secured at Chicago and weighed
WO pounds.

Tho pall bearers were II. K. Goring,
George Ackerman, Logan l5rown,.John
Schulhof, E. A. Murphy, Wesley liook-moyor.To- ni

Tidd and J. W. GrHSsman.
City' Kef u iidl n k HomlH Hold.

Tho adjourned session of the city
council was held Tuesday evening, as
arranged, for the purpose of receiving
tho report of the lioanco committee,
who wore appointed to consult with
W. A. Harnett, as agent for I'itzer &
Co., in reerard to tho sale of tho city's
refunding bonds. The committee re-

ported favorable on the matter and
the report was adopted by tho coun-

cil. Tho matter was thoroughly dis-

cussed and Mayor Ilichoy and City
Clerk Kerr were authorized to con-

summate tho deal and rnako a
contract with tho company. There are
$103,000 worth of bonds which in-

cludes the High School bonds of
$53,000, which aro now drawing
Oi per cent interest; the intersection
paving bonds ot $10,000, at 0 per cent
and the storm wator eewor bonds of
$40, 00 J at (5 per cent

The rate of interest to be paid under
thi9 contract is 5 per cent, and witl
make a saving of over $1,200 a year.
Thj deal is a good one, and the coun-

cil is to bo commended for its action.

WAS A DOUBLE SURPRISE PARTY

it 4 uuh and LI. tl. Weidman l'leuH- -

Hiitly Surprint-e- l Tuesday Kveulne.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. William
Scbmidtraan, on Vine street, was the
scene of a merry partyTuesday evening
the occasion being a double surprise.
II. F.Goos, Mrs. Schmidtman's brother,
and II. II. Weidman were tho victims.
Progressive high livo and dancing
were indulged in and everybody pres-

ent seemed to er joy the evening most
highly. Hlegant refreshments were
served. Miss Mayme Sullivan cip-ture- d

the ladies' king prize in the
progressive high five and L. D. II:att
e u ried off the gents'. Among those
present were: Messrs. II. F. Goos, II.
1 Weidman, F. A.White.L. 1). Hiatt,

11 U illance, Iien raan Kessler, G.
T;irtsch, Percy Agnew. J. T. Coleman,
Kalph White, Misses Tony Kessler,
Mabel Swearingen, Claire Green, Ella
Clark, Florence White, Mayme Sulli-

van, Jeanette Morgan, Dora Fricke,
Delia Tartsch and Minnia White.

Were I'leautly Eutertalned.
Miss Edith Patterson and Mr. and

Mr9. T. IL Pollock entertained a num-

ber of friends very pleasantly Tues-

day evening at the Pattei son home.
Various erames were played which
were highly enjoyed by the guests.
Sandwiches and coffee and ice cream
and cake were served. Among those
present were: Messrs. and Mesdames
F. E. White, H. J. Helps, Arthur
Helps, F. W. Lehnboff, Henry Herold,
C. C. Parmele, G. M. Spurlock, Henry
Snyder, and Messrs. R. B. Windham,
.lames Patterson, jr., J. K. Pollock, W.

J. Streight, J. G. McHugh, Geo. L.
Farlev, and Misses Julia Herman,
Amelia Vallery, Matilda Vallery,
Louise White, Olive Jones, Mrs. Jas.
Donnelly.

Mortgaged a "sold Team."
On the 22d of last October Perry

Marsh of Hock Bluffs purchased a

team of horses from A. J. Price, also
residing near Rock Bluffs. The deal
was made at noon on that day, so

Marsh says, he paying $90 cash for the
team. The mortgage record in the
county clerk's office shows that at 4:45

o'clock p. m. of the same day Price
mortgaged the team to C. L. Martin
for $25. Since that time Price has

left the country and now Martin is
wondering how he will get his $25

back. The morteage was not discov-

ered until last Tuesday.

I'lattsmouth Nursery.
I quote very low prices on first-clas- s

stock. Apple trees, three years, 15

cent.--; $10 a hundied. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cent; $8 a hundred.
Plum trees, three years, 30 cents; $20

a hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
30 cents--; $-- 0 a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, 15 cents; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, 5 cents; $3 a hundred.
Rasp berries, 75 cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

J. E. Lekslky, Prop.

Marion Oliver Ward and Miss Pearl
Jennie Lee of YVeepiog Water have
been granted a license to wed by

County Judge Spurlock.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Wednesday 'h Dully.
Tho Burlington look out eighteen

car lond-- i of t qui pmcnt f rom Ft Crook
for tho Tvvonty-secon- d infantry, c.mi-Hijjn-

to San Fraucisco, laHt evening.
The crew was taken fn in Pad lie
Juoction aud the train ran over the
old line to Ashland.

.loo Curritran is taking al.ty nil from
his duties in the llavelock thop-- i on
account of an attack of the grippe. He
came home yesterd iy.

John L'oyd, son of Engineer Joe
Lloyd, is in the city, visitlne his par-
ents and fiiends. He is firing oi. the
Union Pacific out of Omaha.

Henry Sit.man, employed in St i in
kor'a gang in tho Burlington shops,
suffered tho loss of his thumb nail
yesterday attoruoon. He was.sawing
a pieco of timber when a portion of it

off with such force as to tear the
nail out by tho roots.

From Thursday's Daily.
The telegraph construction of

tho Missouri Pacific has reached this
point with tho new line which is be-

ing built between Omaha and Ne-

braska City.

The fiist battalion of tho Twenty-secon- d

infantry passed through this
city this afternoon over the Missouri
Pacific enrouto to Sun Francisco. Tho
train ol tourist cars wero taken to Ft.
Crook last evening for the purpose of
carrying tho troops. The Burlington
will leavo tho fort tomorrow after-
noon with its train load of troops, com-
ing down to Oreapolis and going out
on tho main line. Tho Rock Island
also carries a portion of them and will
leave tomorrow.

IuHurgeutH Are KemleHU
G L'ANTA N A mo, Cuba, Jan. 21.

Cuban Cnptain Seraphin Pianch, who
applied for and obtained work on tho
Santa Cecilia sugar plantation near
Guantanamo harangued the workmen
at noon today and ordered them to
leave their work under penalty of ar
rest and trial by court-martia- l of the
Cuban army.

The American troops who were
guarding the plantation arrested
Plunch and hrmirrht him t' Ouaii- -

Proct,ce of doIiveri,,S !l '"eilat.eoustanamo. On his way ho told them that assignment merit of the esti-ow- n

he had acted under the orders of his upon pay

inud dllt ;,fl examination, ofofficers, though he refund to give
' course, to p. event smuggling,names. z

Lieutenant Colonel Ray, who is in sy Ouantunamo i l'eneefdi.
command of the United States forces j G lta.NTANAMO. Cuba Jan. 2i. The
in this district, says the action of j Cuban general, Pedro Perez, mayor
Planch is by no moans an isolated case, of Guantanamo, denies absolutely the
All over the valley are small bands of 'charges recently brought by Lieuten- -

insurgents who refused to disarm and il"t Colonel Ray and others against
whoso officers will permit their men to
work only three days a week, compel-
ling them to report at their camps for
duty on the other days. Colonel Ray
says that several of these people, tiring
of the tyranny of their officers, hivo
been applying to him for protection,
which had invariably been granted.

Twenty-thre- e plantations in the
Guantanamo district are now guarded
by United Stales troops, the work en-

gaging tho greater part of Colonel
Ray's regiment, in addition to troops
whose headquarters are at Baracoa
and other ulaces. Ho says he cannot
understand their motives in burning
tho plantations unless it is that they
are trying to keep the district un-

settled. At all events these insurgent
bands are extremely impudent.

Major Edward Wilson of Ray's regi-
ment, who was i ecertly called to ac-

count for a shortage in his accounts,
admits that this amounts to $200 and
has tendered a check for the deficit.
He stoutly repudiates anything more
Ferious than inadvertence or careless-
ness, but he has been placed under
arrest and may be charged with con-

duct unbecoming an o Ulcer ani a gen-

tleman.
There has been considerate sickness

among the troops in the Guantanamo
district, many of the men suffering
from malarial fevers. Lieutenant
Colonel Ray will recommend the re-

moval of the main garrison to a point
in the mountains, twenty-seve- n mile9
off, where fevers are practically un-

known and where the Spanish author-
ities invariably sent troops fresh from
Spain. Owing to the number of men
discharged and on the sick list the
regiment is now much reduced numer-
ically, but the officers believe that if
the recemmendalion is approved the
number of sick will be reduced

in less than a month.
Home Grown Fruit Trees Are the Heot.
Uhe Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness ha3 enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in the countiy. They have all the
standard and choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to bo true to name and strict-
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you can get them fresh
and grown in tho same soil and cli-raite- in

which they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-hal- f

miles east and one-hal- f mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Mohtox, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Card of Thank.
We desire to thank tho people i f

Plattsmoutb, especially the lodges,
for the many acts of kindness during
tho sickness and after the death of
our beloved son, Fred. Wo ussure
you that your kindness will never bo

forgotten.
Geo. Lonoenhaoen and Wifk

Towns In the Province of Alatanzas
Receive 375.000 Rations

Major of (unutnuatiio Denkm Kniplixt- -

Ically '111at the luturKeutt Are uu the
War I'a I h .M im! Ojilnion an to What
the I niturif entn Are Doing (Mill T N

I rum (.'nil.

Havana, .Ian. 25. Major General
Wilson has ordered tho distri but ion in
tho towns of Ma tan .as province of 375,
(munitions, i ho city institutions arc
amply provided for.

Major General Ludlow has received
from a number of poor widows of Span
ish ollijcrs, who, under his instruc
tions, have been getting government
support, an expression of their deep
thanks. They say that never in their
lives wero they fo comfortable and
well cared for as they are today.

1 he Cuban general, Morlet, lias
been commissioned to ask permission
of tho American authorities for tho
construction of a Central Cuban rail
road from Pinar del Rio to Santiago
do Cuba by British and French capita-
list, who are ready to undertake tho
work.

Lieutenant Colonel L. M. Maus,
chief of tho Seventh army
corps, found in a corner at the custom
house today 10.000 vaccine points
which had been lost for four days and
aro now probably spoiled. They were
sent from New YorK for uso in the
interior oT tho province.

There has been no increase in small-
pox and the work of vaccination is
preceeding. There aro 125 cases of
measles.

Collector Biiss will establish Febru-
ary 1 a system of bonded warehouses,
hitherto unknown here. They will
prove a great convenience to commerce
and will bo largely patronized. He
will also establish a system under
which an importer may receive im-

mediately it is unloaded 00 pr cent of
acarro, the remaining 10 per cent to
bo held for appraisal and the levy of
duties on the whole. This will tend
to prevent congestion and wijl .allow
of goods being placed on tho market
with the !e;ist possible delay.

At present Collector Bliss makes a

the insurgents in their district
particularly tho charges of incendiar-
ism and brigandage. Exhibiting his
commission us a major genera! in tho
Cuban army as a proof of the hold he
has on the insurgents Mayor Perez
said to tho tofespondent of the
Associated Press today:

"They aro all my friends and I must
know it if such acts as have been re-

ported were really committed. T am
convinced that there is no band or-

ganized to burn tl o sugar cane and I
know there is not an insurgent camp
in the entire district under my super-
vision as a Cub in commander and I

believe this section about' Guantanamo
is the most peaceful part of the pro-
vince. "

Among tho planters opinions aro
about equally divided. Three whose
plantations are in the immediate
vicinity of Guantanamo assured the
correspondent today lhat they had no
trouble and did hot believe anyone
else had. On the other hand three
others, with equally good opportunity
to know the facts, confirmed tho re-

ports of burnings.
Soledad plantation, which employs

400 has begun grinding,
and Ernest Brooks, manager and part
owner, denies that there has been any
trouble. lie says it is nothing un-

usual at this time of the year for cane
to burn, as any accident might set it
on fire. In his opinion the insurgents,
for the. most part, are ready to return
to work.

Then again, his brother, Theodore
Brooks, who owns several large plan-
tations, is convinced there does exist
an organized band for burning cane
and preventing grinding.

The United States soldiers who a-- e

guarding the plantations, are equally
divided in opinion as to this matter,
some of them saying that they are al-

ways expecting trouble, while others
can see no necessity for guarding the
plantations.

( hief of Gendarmerie Valiente, who
has been making a cial investiga-
tion asserts that this district is ab
solutely the most paaceful part of the
province and that over 5.000 former
insurgents are now at work on various
plantations within a ten mile radius
of Guantanamo.

Quality Not Quantity.
The motto of the concerts to be

given by the Woman's club is quality
not quantity. A very low rate has
been mtide for the concerts 1 for the
foiirse of three concert?. TIip course
is as follows:

Hf-r- G ihm of Omaha, pianist, Janu-
ary 31; Holmes Cowfer of Chicago,
tenor, Febiuary"!; Sehubi'it, lecture
recital, April 3 Single admission for
each concert o') cuts. A', tho Preshy-tdria- n

church.
The I.oiiKe.Ht II aI of Ilnlr.

The woman who possesses the long-
est head of hair in the world is said to
be Mercedes Lopez, a Mexican. Her
height Is 5 feet, an-- i when she stands
erect her hair trails on the ground four
feet and eight inches. The hair is so
thick that she can completely hide
herself In it. She h&s cut it very fre-
quently, as it grows so quickly, en-
abling her to sell large tresses to hair
dealers every month. She is the wife
ol a poor sheep-herrje- r.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
WKDNT.SDA V.

George LaRueof Union transacted
biiMi'iie-- s in town today.

L. C. Pollard of Nehawka was a
P atlsmotith visitor to lay.

Fred ( iordei , t r e W eeping Water
implement man, m iri theri'y
r.;l iti ves

Superintendent G. I. Farley went to
Greenwood tiiis afternoon to look after
school work.

William Debts IVrnior, J. B. Hiliott,
and C. I). Kunz of F.lmwood were
count seat visitors today.

Mrs. James Robertson a:'d children
returned from a four das' visit with
relatives at Louisville today.

Miss Elizabeth Waugh retiriied
yesterday from an extended visit with
relatives at Wellsburg, W. Va.

John H. B cker, ono of tho solid
farmers of Eight Mile Grove precinct,
is erecting a largo basement barn on
his farm. 1 he structure will be :;i'x-10- ,

and will bo substantially built.
Miss Mabel Swearingen returned to

her homo at Omaha today after a
pleasant visit in the city with her lis-

ter, Mrs. Lillian Basse, and other
friends. Itjatric-.- Basse ascompanicd
her.

S. C. Anthony of tho Ciss Con :ty
Marblo works went to Lincoln this
morning to attond a meeting of tho
marble workers of the state. It is
their annu il mooting and tho object is
to talk over and'discuss tho best meth-
ods of improving cemetery work.

Sam Carlyle, formerly editor of the
Nehawka iiogister, but now of tho
Kimball Observer, was in the city a
short timo yesterday visiting his
brother, Robert, and other relatives.
Ho came down from Omaha, being in
attendance at tho meeting of the State
Editorial association.

S im Hoffman of this city last even-
ing received notice from Lawrence,
Kan ,of the death of his grandmother,
residing near thero. She leaves an
estate valued at about $!),0()0,it is said,
and thore aro three rightful heirs, of
whom Sammy is one, but she made a
will just before her death and left
them out. Sam and his brother, Jul-

ius, departed this evening for Law-

rence at;d will try acd straighten the
matter out by having the will aside.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
C:iar!es Hinkle died at midnight Mon-

day night, thus completely desolating
a home. Four children have been born
to this couple and un to a fortnight
ago the two surviving ones w re ap-

parently healthy and hearty. Now
their bodies lie under tho soi. It
would be hard to imngine a greater
sorrow than has befallen these stricken
parents arid the community is a unit in
extending sympathy and any help that
can bu given. Haveloek Times.

Till UsIlAV.

Frank Curtis is still (piile ill, being
confined to his bed.

Charles Richey, the Louisville lum-

berman, was a I'lattsmouth visitor to-

day.
George Sayles of Cedar Creek was

in town today. He went to Omaha on
the fast mail.

Allen Tel for and Charles Sheppard
have been awarded the contract of
transferring the Missouri Pacific mail.

The senatorial vote today -- esulted
in llaywnrd losing two, making him
thirty-nine- . The two went to Field.

The Carrolls, residing near Rock
Bluffs, who are afflicted with the
smallpox, are reported as getting
along all right, with the prospects
good of being able to be out soon.

James Terryberry and John Mc-Nurl- in

of Mt. Pleasant precinct were
in the city today and made Tun News
a pleasant call. The former gentle
man is a son of F. G. Terryberry, one of
the wealthiest farmers in Cass county,
who is dangerously ill with la grippe.
He is seventy-tw- o years of age.

A e Firm.
We publish an advertisement of

Kcdol dyspepsia cure in our columns
this issue, and wish to say to our
patrons that we believe this prepara-
tion is worthy of a trial by any person
suffering from this agonizing com
plaint. We honestly believe this
preparation will do for you all the
manufacturers claim for it.

Kodol dyspepsia cure is prepared by
the well known and reliable firm of E.
C. L'eWitt & Co., Chicago, and from
our long experience in a easiness
sense, with this firm as advertisers, we
feel safe in saying, that thev would
not place on the market a preparation
for the cure of dyspepsia unless they
had a remedy of the highest mrit,and
conscientiously believed it would cure
his well known and almost universal

com plaint.
We further add th;it if this prepara-

tion is equal to the other well known
remedies which they make, viz: De-Wit- t's

little early risers, DeWitt's
witch hazel salve, and one minute
cough cure, it will speedily win its
way into public favor.

We cheerfully acd heartily give our
peivonal endorsement ti this concern,
nnd the reliability of the goods they
manufacture, which have been 1 irgely
the means of their success, and in
writing this voluntary endorsement on
our part, we feel that we are simply
performing a duty which we owe to
our patron?.

It Has Ileea Lately.
It has been lately proved in Italy

that yachts having copper bottoms,
anchored near the steel and iron ships
of the Italian navy, have exercised
highly injurious effects upon the ships.
Actual contact, It appears, was not
required to produce the result. The
water in which the yachts lay was a
sufficiently powerful agent.

Finding One' I cel.
Our who ;i( quired ;real 1 eiu t .1 1 ion

for a'.t'. (y. Willial" C'ohhelt, oli
fff-srs thai tin- - world (when lie lir.t
came to America) roii'.d not have p.-r-

SU.ided hiill thai he lloilhl he eille--
a soldier en an .'uthor. "If I had any
talent- - for eitiie:-,'- s,iil he 'Mil.--.- v.eie
buri'-- I li.e. n.ijhl !i.ie eve::
o' i :Mie. t, had Kol t he ;cre it of

':e time- - iltatrid aid driven tlieie
1 ll I o Jl e ii Hi " .' I i i i ill il ll.- !

his powers, as mo-- t peisotis ate;
hence, till.-tin;- ', .oiir.-cl-f to eeut- i

good. It is prudent in nun imt to
gue.-- s tli ir abilities hut dele! mine
them by etlterpli e alid aeliieveln- - Ul.
The lil sl - lep to -- III i t - Is to I I V.

There no learning to wiin without
oint; into the water.

lli'iiii liru iu niel.
'I he splendid siietidtbi ill Known in

the latter part of hi.-- life a- "Mean"
Mitiininel. was at one time a man of
wealth who dressed in cxipiisile taste,
and became a r cognized leader of
English fashions. His rial name was
George Bryan Mruininel. and he was
horn in 177S. Be became the intimate
companion of the Prince of Wales,
who was himself a noted spendthrift
and dandy. Mruniinel Kepi up a mag-
nificent establishment in London until
his fortune was jone, when all his
friends deserted him. He gradually
fell into distress, and finally died in
great wretchedness in France hi a
hospital for mendicants, in ISt".

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Sale.
I n t lie mat tei u( t li t st.itc ot ell y St. ,lo- -

ceased:
Notice is hereby uieii tli.it in puiMUiice ol an

order of Hon. Uasil S. Kanisey, sole indue ot the
district Court in an t f nl';i county, Nebraska,
made on t lie 17th day ot jaiiuaiy, A. 1) a, t.r
the sale ol the real estate herein. did described,
there will be sold on the !'ih day of ! cbi nary,
ls'.iii, at 1(1 o'clock a in. .at south door ol the c onit
house at I'lattsmouth, i b., at pub.ie ven lue, toi
cash, to the h nhcst bid. lei. the follow iiijj de-
scribed real estate, to wit: I .ot t w o i:.' in t he not t

qiiartei'ol seiti .n .!, in town 1.1, ranee pleast
tilh I'. M ., in Oass county, Nebiaska: lot thiee Cl)
lu the north-wes- t quaiter said section .!., in said
town and range; the north-eas- t (piattci ol the
south-we- st quarter sai l section ;(.'. in said town
and range; also lots one. two nnd three
(1, '! and .1), in block iiuinbeied one i ), in Voting
and May's addition to the city of l lattsnio'ith.
Cass county, Nebraska. Said sale will remain
open one hum. Termscse-li- .

Ulnkv M. Sol NNI llsi v.
As administrator, willi the will annexed, of the

estate ol Henry Stoll, dei eased

Notice to Creditors.
Si A I K OF ( In County Court.'Oass Comity. V

In the matter of the estate i I latiklin Niemann,
deceased .

Notice is hereby niven 'bat the croditois of said
deceased wiil meet the ad inmist i ator ol said es-
tate, before me, County judj;o of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the count v coin t room in I'iattsinouth
in sai counlv. on the ITih day of March, A, I).,
lsii, and on thel.'ih dav of Atitrust, 1 sua. at In
o'clock A. M. each day for the purpose of

their claims for examination, adjustment
ami allowance. Six months are allowed tor the
creditors ot sai I deceased to pre-n- it their claims
from the K;h day ol l e: ruary, I :'.

Witness my hand and ih : seal of said county
court at Plattsmou'li, Nebraska, this L'lth day
January, Is'.!'.'.

lil.uBi.t. M Sll l( LOCK,
(Seal i County lude.

SherilVs Sale.
liyviilue ol an order ot sale i... acd hy (ieo. K.

Mouse-worth-, cietkof the district ( u rt , w ithlll
and tor ( ass county, Nebiaska. and to me di-
rected, I will on tlie day ! I cbiuary, A. 1.
Is'.i'.i, at II o'clock a. m. of sed day at the south
door of the cou rt house in t lie c it y ot I'lattsmouth
in said county, sell at public aintion, to the
highest bidder i..i adi, tiu i i. .w ing leal
to-- it:

Lots twenty-on- e ('Jli aud CJL') in
the village ol (Iiceiiwond, Ca' coiintv, Nehia&ka.
together w it h the pri viVgc.-- . and appurtenances
thereunto he long ing or m an w appc-- i tain ins;.
The same being levied up .n and taken as the
property of 1 J. latioe el a!, delendant . to
satisfy a judgment ol said court, recovered by
i.uell i K. I 'oik. plain tilt. against said defendant s.

I'latt.-iiiout- Nebraska, Ian. li. A. ., 1

.1. I . Will hi. I! .

Sheritt, Cass county. Nebiaska.
('. S. I'olk. attorney !,,r plaintin.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nebia-ka- .

Notice by publication lor liual sett lenient of
the administration accounts in the matter ot the
estate of Samuel A. Holhrook, deceased. Fan
nie Applcton t.ow el! and Julia 1 . Addition and
all other persons interested. You are hereby noli
tied that Wiliiam .. Lowell, executor, January
:t, lS'.i'.i, tiled herein his hnal account, together
with his petition for imal settlement, alleging
among other tilings, that the real estate ot which
deceased died seized in Cass county, Nebraska,
and all ether property situated in Nebraska, has
been sold aud converted into cash: that the above-name-

persons are the residuary legatees: that
the cash residue now in the hands of the ex-
ecutor, and din- horn him to this estate is the
sum ot $s,Uir: that the estate is insolvent: that
it is necessary to transier the residue of this es-
tate from the jurisdict:oii of this court to the
jurisdiction of the probate court of Cumberland
county, Maine, where administration ol this es-
tate was first granted; that the executor has ren-
dered extraordinary services not requ ired in the
common cuur-- e ol adiuinist ration, tor w hich he
asks compensation in the sum ot ilinn. that the
expenses of the ancillary proceedings in the pro-
bate and district courts of Cass county, Nebraska,
aggregate the sum of ! .? M. Petitioner prays
that his accounts ot administration may be set-
tled: that he be ordered to pay the residue of this
estate to the executor now acting and appointed
by the probate court of CumLeriand county,
Maine, and for equitable relief, 'lake notice,
that if you fail to appear before said court on trie
2Sth day of January, lS '.i, at o'clock p. m., and
contest the prayer of said petition the court may
grant the prayer of said petitim, and make such
further orders, allowances and decrees as to the
court may seem proper, to the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to said estate may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmoutb, ebrask:t, this lid day of Jan-
uary, A. D. lsaic

Oeoroe M. Si'Criock,
(Seal) O'junty Judge.

R. B. Windham, attorney for estate.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Burlington cc M issouri
River Railroad in Nebraska v.-- .1 be held at the
office of the company, in 1 'iattsmouth. Neb., on
Thursday, Feb. i.'3rd, at 1:.' o'clock M.

The meeting will be held hr the election of
nine ('.) directors, to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come before it.

"T. S. Mowi..amj, Secretary.

Legal Notice.
Notice of application fur license to sell real es-

tate by the administrator of the John lions es-
tate.
To all persons interested in the estate of John

Hons, deceased.
You are hereby notified that upon the dav

of December, A. D. IV.S. the Honorable Has. I -.

Ramsey, judge ot the district court, issued the fol-
lowing order:

In the District Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
In the matter of the estate of John ljuns, de-

ceased.
Order to show cause whv license should not is-

sue to Henry lions, administrator, to se.l real es-

tate to pay debts.
Now on this -- th day of December, A. I). W.,

there was presented to the judge ot the district
court the petition cd Henry lions, administrator,
of the estate of John lions, deceased, fur license
to seil lots seven and eight in block fourteen, the
south one-ttr.r- d of lots four, five and six in b'oc.
seventeen, all in the city ot I'iattsinouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska; and part of lots tour. t:ve and
six in biock six in busts' add ti 'ii to the citv of
Hlattsmouth. in Cass county, Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court trom tai l petition Uiat it
may be necessary to sell said real estate to pay
the debts, costs and cNpenses of the estate of the
deceased, fohn lions.

It is hereby oidered that all pel sons interested
in said estate snail be and appear at the otlice ot
the cierk of the ni-tr.- ct coin i at the c an t house
in I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 1 : '. 1 i dav of
February A. I). Iv.-'J- at a o':loi k A. M , then and
there to show cau-e- , it any. why said iicen-- e

should not fie issued to the administrator to sell
the above described real

It is further ordered that notice shall be given
bv publication in the Skmi-Wliki- v Nkv.s-Hf.kai.- d

for a period ot four 0 .'. u: ive weeks
from thul'.u.h day of December A. D. Is'.'--

In witness whereof 1 hrce heienr.to s.-- t my
hand at t lie chaii.'-c- i s this d,i ot Decern bti ,

A. I). D.m.
I! s;i. S. K.WfsF V,

ludiTeof the D':str;t Court.
And by virtue of td order vou are hcrnv noti

fied to appear at the ortice of tde cierk of the dis
trict court on the lath day ot A. D.
is: s. at ! o'clock A. M. then and there to show
cause, if any. why said license should not be is-

sued to the adnM;iistrat-ir- , Henry lions, to sell
the real estate above described in said older to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

Ht-NK- Hons, Administrator.
liyRON Clark, Attorney.
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M. t. Mansoeaker & son;
Livery, Feed
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in tho City. Horses
by the Day or Week.
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WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE!
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PAINT
tor

Houses,

Barns,
Floors,

Cupboards, Shelves,

Furniture,
Tubs,

Buggies,

Farm Tcol.2, Etc.

A special paint for each pur-
pose, not I'lic : !,!ii (l r,h nix-t;:r- e

ir, h '
!

5

THE CROWN BUGGY, which sells
the world over for .$75, we will
sell 1or THIRTY DAYS, at . . .

We here for the Bu sines
the County...

And wi.l u'i.T if i'air )..;ili;i ;,n I i ti
nur kmJ-- . Wik.h :ir- - in t:i'..'.
irhtillv on :t n v t h i u ; ley- in ..

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmoutb

For 20 Years Has Lsd all Wcr;n V(MPt&
BOIj2 23iT

Preparedly JiMPR F. R.LLARD. Ct. LOUIS.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Not low priced, b'U ;hcst rn.ue
fiiir rejul;HioTi.
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stocSc, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets. - - - Flsttsmoulh. Neb


